
Special Edit i o n
Pastoring Your Kids

Memory Verse:
I Corinthians 11:26, “For whenever you eat 
this bread and drink this cup, you proclaim 
the Lord’s death until He comes.”

Bottom Line:
Communion helps us remember what 
Jesus did for us.

Planning 
Your Week:

1
Sunday

ChurCh Time
 

2
Monday or Tuesday

BiBle Time

3
Thursday or Friday

family Time

1.  ChurCh

Jesus told us to take communion on a 

regular basis.  The juice represents His shed 

blood for our salvation and the bread repre-

sents His broken body for our healing.

Week 10:

Do ThiS To reMeMber jeSuS

 Time
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Read:

•  Mark 14:12-25

MaIN POINT:

Jesus told us to receive communion 

on a regular basis to remember Him 

and to proclaim His death.  The juice 

represents Jesus’ blood that was shed 

for our sins.  If we have sinned, it 

helps us to forgive ourselves when we 

remember the price Jesus paid for our 

sins. The bread represents His body 

that was broken.  Jesus’ body was 

broken so that we can stay healthy.  

If you need healing in your body, it is 

a good way to receive healing.  Just 

receive communion and begin to thank 

Him for your healing.  Communion is 

a time to teach our kids about Him.  

Just like Passover was a time for Jewish 

families to teach their kids about God.  

(Exodus 12:24-27)

MaIN POINT:

Communion is a way that 
we can remember what 
Jesus did for us.

Read: 
I Corinthians 11:26

WHaT YOU Need: 
A loaf of french bread and 
grape juice (you may want 
to have white grape juice)

WHaT TO dO:

• As a family, take 
communion and walk 
everyone through each 
phase.  

• This will give you an 
opportunity to answer 
any questions your 
children may have.
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2.  BiBle Time
QUesTIONs TO 
ask:

1. What two things did 
Jesus use as a reminder 
for us of what He did 
for us? (bread and juice)

2. What does the bread 
remind us of? (His body 
was broken for our 
healing)

3. What does the juice 
remind us of? (His blood 
was shed for our sin)
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3.  family Time
QUesTIONs TO ask:
1. When we take communion, there 

are two things to think about.  
What are they? (healing and 
salvation)

2. If we need healing in our body, 
what do we do? (when taking the 
bread, thank Jesus for His body 
being broken for our healing)

3. What if there is sin (disobedience, 
etc.)?  (when taking the juice 
remember that Jesus’ blood was 
shed for our sin)


